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Numerous case reports have been published regarding spear
gun injurieswhilst diving;1,2,5,13 however, to our knowledge, this is
the ﬁrst case report of a bangstick injury of any kind. Bangsticks,
also known as powerheads or sharksticks, were invented around
the 1950s for use by divers to protect themselves from sharks.14
More recently, the bangstick has also been used for killing
alligators18 or, with the pole removed, for personal protection.11
The original design of a bangstick consisted of a long pole with just
a waterproof shot gun shell on one end.14 It is ﬁred by pushing the
shell against the shark.14 There are numerous anecdotal reports on
the internet, discussing the faulty discharge of the shell either
whilst attempting to change a shell or by accidentally contacting
something besides a shark with the shell end. Our patient was no
exception. Here we discuss the practical methodology and need for
a multidisciplinary team in the treatment of bangstick injuries to
the hand, which can be extrapolated to all types of blast injuries to
the hand.
2. Case report
The patient is a 41-year oldmalewhowas diving off the coast of
Maui where there had been reports of sharks. The patient was
loading his bangstick, as he had done numerous times before,
when it deployed into the palm of his dominant right hand. The
patient was brought to a local ER on Maui within 45 min. It was
another 4 h before the patient arrived at the tertiary care facility in
O’ahu. The patient was taken to the operating room almost
immediately after arriving at the Queen’s Medical Centre facility.
The blast resulted in disruption of all anatomical regions of the
hand including skin, bones, vessels, nerves and tendons/muscles
(Fig. 1). Superﬁcially, there was a 2 cm  2 cm volar and
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metacarpal bones were missing or severely fragmented. The
metacarpals of the ﬁrst and ﬁfth digit were intact, as were all
metacarpophalangeal joints. Vascular injury to the hand included
missing, or severely traumatized, arteries and veins to both the
ulnar and radial sides of the second, third, and fourth digits along
with the arteries, veins and nerves supplying the ulnar side of the
thumb. The thumbwas viable with normal capillary reﬁll time and
sensation on the radial side. The ﬁfth digit was completely spared
from injury. Approximately 2–3 cm of the extrinsic ﬂexors,
extensors, as well as the abductors and abductor tendons to the
second, third and fourth digits, were missing or severely injured in
the mid-palmar region. Likewise, all of the lumbricals and
interossei muscles to digits 2–4 were >80% nonviable, or were
missing. All thenar and hypothenar muscles were intact with the
exception of the adductor pollicis. This muscle was 50% intact and
still attached to the non-traumatized portion of the proximal
second metacarpal.
In the operating room, the non-viable digits were covered with
damp gauze and ice in an attempt to avoid warm ischemia. The
procedures were performed by a team of plastic and orthopaedic
surgeons under general anaesthesia. No tourniquet or antic-
oagulationwas utilized. Patient was given one gram of intravenous
cephalexin at the start of the procedure and this was repeated
every 6 h during the operation and then discontinued. The hand
was copiously irrigated with normal saline and all identiﬁed non-
viable tissues and particles were debrided. Interosseous pins were
inserted through the second, third and fourth distal and proximal
metacarpal bones by the orthopaedic surgeons to stabilize the
hand and maintain space between the second, third and fourth
metacarpal bones where extreme fragmentation and loss of bone
had occurred. Simultaneously, vein and nerve grafts were
harvested by plastic surgeons from branches of the saphenous
vein and sural nerve. Next, interposition vein grafts measuring
approximately 2–3 cm were placed between the veins, followed
with interposition vein grafts between the arterial ends, starting
with the second digit and then working towards the third and
fourth digits. The total ischemic time, as calculated from the time
of injury was estimated at 7 h for the index ﬁnger, 9 h for the
middle ﬁnger, and about 13 h for the ring ﬁnger. Two of the vein
grafts, one to the index ﬁnger and one to the middle digit, clotted
intraoperatively at their distal ends and were redone.
Following the restoration of blood ﬂow, continuity of the nerves
was established with interposition sural nerve grafts on the ulnar
side to the thumb and the radial aspect of the second, third and
fourth digits. In order to bridge the bony defect involving the
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Fig. 1. The patient’s injured hand upon arrival to the tertiary centre prior to
operation.
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 2. The patient’s hand status post multidisciplinary repair showing function of
the hand for activities of daily living.
[()TD$FIG]
Fig. 3. The patient’s hand status post multidisciplinary repair demonstrating
excellent function of the hand allowing the patient towritewith his dominant hand.
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4 cm 4 cm bone graft was taken from the right iliac fossa and cut
into threesegmentsmeasuringabout2–3 cmby1 cmwide.Thiswas
a technically challenging portion of the procedure as it required
removal of the previously placed interosseous pins. Once removed,
the pins were replaced through the distal metacarpals, iliac bone
grafts, and the proximal metacarpal bones, whilst avoiding the
newly establishedvein andnerve interposition grafts. Eventually, all
pins were re-placed without injury to vessels or nerves.
It was estimated that about 1–2 cm of superﬁcial and deep
ﬂexor tendons, as well as extensor tendons, were either missing or
severely traumatized from within the injury site. Their ends were
trimmed of a fewmillimetres of devitalized tissue and sutured in a
standard fashion. Next, a free microvascular groyne ﬂap, based on
the superﬁcial inferior epigastric vessels, was used for coverage of
the soft tissue defect of the dorsum of the hand. The superﬁcial
inferior epigastric artery was anastomosed end-to-side to the right
radial artery and the accompanying vein was anastomosed end-to-
end to the cephalic vein at the right wrist level. On the volar aspect,
debridement of devitalized tissues resulted in a 2 cm  3 cm soft
tissue defect within the mid-palm with exposed ﬂexor tendons.
However, the advanced ﬂexor tendons’ paratendons appeared
healthy and well vascularized. In order to obtain a fully vascular
bed to support a skin graft, the free borders of the superﬁcial ﬂexor
tendons were approximated with a few 6–0 absorbable sutures
and covered with a split-thickness skin graft that was taken from
the right lateral thigh. A standard dressing with a volar plaster of
Paris splint was applied, thus positioning the hand in approxi-
mately 308 of wrist dorsi-ﬂexion and the metacarpo-phalangeal
and the inter-phalangeal joints in about 158 of ﬂexion. The entire
operation was completed in about 19 h.
The patient’s right index ﬁnger showed signs of venous
congestion within 12 h after surgery, necessitating exploration.
The interposition vein graft that had previously clotted intrao-
peratively had clotted again within the same distal anastomotic
site. Attempts to re-do the venous anastomosis was unsuccessful
and the index ﬁnger was amputated and the stump closed at the
level of metacarpophalangeal joint.
The patient was discharged 4 days after surgery and physical
therapy was started 3 weeks later. Eight weeks after the surgery,
the interosseous pins were removed. At 6 months after surgery,
although the ﬂexion and extension function of the third and fourthdigits were limited to about 58–108, the degree of metacarpopha-
langeal as well the interphalangeal ﬂexion was maintained and he
was able to perform normal household tasks, such as writing and
drinking, with minimal difﬁculty (Figs. 2 and 3). Overall, he had
found that the poorly functioning third and fourth digits were
more helpful than obstacle to his daily activities and he strongly
felt that the aesthetic appearance of his right hand was
signiﬁcantly better with these two digits and the palmar domain
preserved. He was also able to resume his favourite hobby of
ﬁshing during this period. After 18 months postoperatively, the
patient had regained acceptable tactile sensation on the ulnar side
of his thumb, as well as protective and pressure sensation on the
radial sides of the third and fourth digits.
3. Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst reported bangstick injury to
the hand. Themanagement of this casewas technically challenging
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perform the procedures and to decrease the operative time, most
importantly the ischemic period towhich the devascularized digits
were subjected. Had the operative time been longer with
prolonged ischemic of the three devitalized digits, it is possible
that the viability of the devascularized index, middle and ring
ﬁngers would have been compromised. Although we made all
efforts to decrease the warm ischemic time, it was technically not
possible to preserve the devascularized index, middle and ring
ﬁngers continuously wrapped in moist gauze and ice whilst
performing themicrosurgical repairs. Therefore, the ischemia time
of 7–13 h may be considered for good part warm rather than cold.
This is bordering the established limit for ischemia times for digits:
6–12 h of warm ischemia; 12–24 h for cold ischemia.12
The cause of clotting of the vein grafts, twice during the
operation and once after surgery, is likely due to a combination of
technical factors and possibly recipient vein injuries of the hand
vessels from the bangstick explosion blast. Although all vessels
were cut back 2–3 mm to reveal healthy ends, it is possible that
there were intimal injuries that went unrecognized. One may
postulate that the veins are more susceptible to explosion/blast
injuries of this type than are the arteries. Experimentally, it has
been shown that veins of small calibre are more prone to clotting
than small arteries of the same size.3,4,9,10,15,16 All three digits were
revascularized with the hope that at least one of the digits would
survive and would provide added domain for opposition and grip
function of the patient’s dominant right hand. The index ﬁnger, one
of the digits with intraoperative thrombosis of the vein graft,
clotted postoperatively and required re-exploration within 12 h
after surgery. Revascularizationwas unsuccessful and the digitwas
amputated. It has been our experience that the index ﬁngermay be
amputated with minimum loss of overall hand function. This is
consistent with published literature that shows a trend for
decreased survival of replanted index ﬁngers as compared to
the little, ring, and middle ﬁngers.6 Likewise, it is well established
that the little, ring and middle ﬁngers have more importance in
power gripping.6 The absence of the index ﬁnger did not appear a
deterrent to the patient’s hand function.
In regards to bone grafting, our plan at the time consisted in
maintaining space between the metacarpal bones with the
interosseous pins and postpone bone reconstruction to a second
stage a few months later. However, once the vascular and nerve
repairs had been completed, we became concerned that delayed
bone grafting at a later date would be technically most difﬁcult in
such a traumatized and densely scarred area, with great risk of
damaging the microsurgical vascular nerve repair sites. Retro-
spectively, bone grafting should have been performed initially,
followed by the interposition vein and nerve grafts, and would not
have signiﬁcantly increased the duration of the procedure or the
ischemic time.
Tendon reconstruction was not considered in such a traumatic
bed and the injured ends of the tendons were simply debrided and
sutured for any possible future interventions. We did not
recommend any further reconstruction due to the extensive
scarring within the palm since the risk of injuring the microsurgi-
cal repair sites would have been relatively prohibitive. Further-
more, this patient’s hand function was considered adequate at 18
months once some tactile sensation to the ulnar aspect of the
thumb aswell as to the radial side of the third and fourth digits had
returned, despite the fact that the function of the metacarpopha-
langeal and interphalangeal joints remained limited to 58–108 of
ﬂexion or dorsi-ﬂexion. This patient also strongly felt that the
reimplantedmiddle and ring ﬁngers were helpful and that they did
not present an obstacle to his daily activities and furthermore that
the aesthetic appearance of his right hand was signiﬁcantly better
with these two digits and the palmar domain preserved.The soft tissue defect of the dorsal surface of the right hand was
repaired with microvascular transfer of the left groyne ﬂap. This
ﬂap is not our ﬁrst choice in hand reconstruction because of the
bulk of the soft tissue and a microvascular forearm ﬂap, or a pedis-
dorsalis ﬂap, would have been superior for reconstruction, as a
thinner ﬂap would have provided superior coverage. An ipsilateral
radial artery ﬂap would have sacriﬁced the right radial artery
supplying the forearm ﬂap, and would have compromised arterial
blood supply to the digits since the ulnar-radial communicating
circulation had been disrupted by injury. A left radial artery ﬂap or
another thinner distant ﬂap was considered and was chosen as a
possible ﬂap for the palm of the hand if the need arose. However,
this patient was relatively thin and therefore we opted for the
groyne ﬂap.We chose an end-to-side arterial anastomosis between
the superﬁcial inferior epigastric artery and the right radial artery
to avoid loss of blood ﬂow to the remaining hand, particularly since
the palmar arch was seriously damaged from the injury. Although
steal syndrome, from diverting blood from the radial artery to the
groyne ﬂap, was of some concern, this did not become a problem.
The palmar defect was relatively small and the parathenars
served as recipient bed for a split-thickness skin graft. To fully
provide a vascular recipient bed for the split-thickness skin graft,
we approximated the free ulnar and radial borders of the
superﬁcial ﬂexor tendons with a few absorbable sutures, and this
proved successful.
4. Conclusion
Severe hand injuries andmultiple ﬁnger amputations are one of
the most challenging injuries for a plastic or hand surgeon. In the
face of extensive injury it can be tempting to think that recovery of
reasonable hand functionmay not be possible. Yet, it is well known
that up to 40% of hand function is related to the thumb7,17 and in
the presence of a stable thumbwith relatively good sensation, such
as in this case, all attempts should be made to improve hand
function with revascularization of the other digits, especially the
little, ring andmiddle ﬁngers.10 Similar techniques of hand salvage
may be useful in the on-going wars in theMiddle-East where hand
injuries due to IED (Improvised Explosive Devices) commonly
occur.8
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